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Tl''W Only Scant Majority it

By NEIL BASS
'."With seat after barren seat staring out at the representatives

transacting business, the student Legislature passed a bill last
night giving dormitories S500 to repair and maintain televi-
sion sets.

The bill calling for the institution of a bi-partis- selection' V
1'

board to pick candidates for edi- - I
i
i
4
t

torship of The Daily Tar Heel was j the approval of the student body
referred back to committee. treasurer before spending any7 N

money,' and prohibiting said brganj
ization from spending any more
money than? the amount originally

Miss Yackety Yack Beauty Queen Anne Vrcnn

Miss Anne Wrenn,. chosen Yacket Yack beauty queen out of
more than SO coeds, last night, is shown in two of the dozens of pic-

tures taken of Jher. Miss Wrenn and her court will be featured in
the 1956 Yackety Yack beauty section. A picture of Miss Wrenn and

allotted, was tabled by the body:

her court will be. published tomorrow. (Henley Photos)

CHOSEN FROM 93:
'
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Itfeels as though; Old Man;
Winter has finally decided to
arrive in Chapel :Hill.; H; V l:

- The temperature ' has been
- dropping steadily j for the past
few " days, and is supposed to
reach freezing tonight, accord-
ing to the we&ther man at the
Raleigh-Durha- m Weather Bu-

reau. He said the reason for the
cold weather was a cold air mass
that moved down from Canada.

The mass contained tempera-
tures as low as 9 degrees, but
gradually warmed up as it mov-

ed across land, he said.
According. to the weather man,

the temperature in the moun-
tains is expected to reach xthe
low 20s and in the piedmont the
low 30s tonight. The weather
bureau predicts, along with all
the cold weather, that tempera-
tures will rise , Saturday, and
will continue to rise through
'Sunday.'.- . -- '';';:'

For students going to Norfolk
to the Oyster Bowl, the weather
prediction is for warmer and
clearing weather.

- The weather last year this time
was very much the same . as for
this year, except it is a da?"'
behind, according to the weather
bureau. The weather for Nov.
3 last year was. the same as the
prediction for Nov. 4 of this year.

mi mini nil mm.

UNGDnilTeam
To leave For
jSlorfolk-'Gdm-

Tfie UNC Navy . ROTC crack
drill team will fly to Norfolk, Va.,
today for Oyster Bowl ceremonies.

During the stay in Norfolk, the
drills team will march in the ; Oy-

ster Bowl Parade, participate in
pre-ga- me ceremonies and perform
between halves of the UNC-US- C

football game. The group will re-

turn to Chapel Hill Sunday Morn-
ing. . . ,

Capt! G.F. Good HI USMC drill
team adviser,' arid MSgt W.H. Lan-

ier USMC, assistant adviser, will
accompany the group to Norfolk.

Local Ban leer
To Speak At
Law Meeting
William .Cherry, Chapel Hill

banker, will speak tonight at the
Law School's ' Manning ;Halt in
Room 306. . :

Pete Gernes, head of the. Law
School Assn. Speaker's Committee,
which is sponsoring the speech
said Cherry will speak on the
subject "Banking and Check Chan-neling- ."

The discussion will begin
at 7:30 p.m.

On 1 id

MOTLEY MOREHEAD AND HIS PLANETARIUM
...going to work until he's 95 , ton, Dottie Wood, and Harriette" folk singer, and Cecil Hartzoe, pi- -

The University Party had 10 out
of 28 legislators absent and the
Student Party had 5 out of 21
absent from the session. One UP
seat is vacant at this time.

Speaker Jack Stevens chastized
the two parties verbally for their
poor representation. He acknow
ledged that the Yackety Yack
beauty contest was probably the
reason for some of, the absences,
but reminded the legislators that
legislative meetings were suppos
ed to take precedence over all
others.

The bill setting up a contingency
fund for the maintenance of dorm-
itory television sets ; was passed
without debate, as were measures
calling for:

(1) The extension of thanks from
student government to the Central
Office of Records for accepting
the responsibility of computing
dormitory scholastic averages at
the end of each year. . , .

" (2) The payment, of $60 for a
debt incurred by the Carolina"
branchof the National Student
Association with the Yackety Yack
for a page in last years annual.

A bill asking the Legislature to
give the Campus Recreation Co-

ordination Council $20 evoked a
slight ripple : of objection. And
Jim Exum (UP) amended the bill
cutting the figure down to $10. It
was then passed nearly unanimous-
ly.

A bill "to insure order and sta-

bility in student government fi-

nances" by making each organiza-
tion receiving appropriation get

anist, entertained during the firit
"I just can't believe it," said

Miss Anne Wrenn, senior Tri-De- lt

from Greensboro, after she had
V

ON THE JOB:

The bill, in all probability; will
come up for discussion again at
next Thursday; night's meeting.

' The most discussion of the night
was aroused by the introduction of
a bill calling for the establishment
of a committee to "rewrite" , the
student Constitution. The bill was
introduced out of Ways and Means'
Committee by Chairman Jim
Exum. -

,

Exum said that the Constitution
as it presently stands is full of
"ambiguities" and bad "phrasing."
"The Board of Trustees," he said
"will never approve it as it is."
The Constitution has never been
officially sanctioned by the Board
of Trustees.

Most of the legislators seemed
to lagree with Exum, but disagreed
as to the method of revision. Jim
Holmes (SP) voiced the opinion
that the calling together of , such
a. committee, might not be consis-
tent with the amendment stipu-
lation stated in the present Con-

stitution. The bill was then tabled
after Larry McElroy, SP floorlead-er- ,

amended it by striking out the.
word "rewrite," and adding the
words "to suggest amendments" to
the present Constitution.

In the only appointment ap-

proval action of the night, the Leg-

islature okayed the naming
Don Fowler of John

Barringer to the Student Audit
Board.

Watson. : - '
t-

-

Two ;, intermissions.. were h eld
during the contest. Entertainment
was provided .by some UNC stu-

dents. George Hamilton, guitar

intermission, . and a St. Anthony
Hall vocal group known as the
"Thirsty Thirteen" entertained for
the second.

5AYS WU5 OFFICIAL:
inMotleyMorehead
5 85th Anniversary

Campus Ghest run
Headed Across VVoi
A major portion of the funds I blems of their fellow students in

foreign countries. "This program

been chosen as the . 1956 Yackety
Yack Beauty Contest Queen.

'Miss Wrenn, sponsored by Kap-
pa. jSigma, ao.d 14 members of
her court, were selected by Jud-
ges Bob Cox, local clothier; Dr.
James E. King, University History
Dept.; and Miss Lib Moore, secre-
tary; to the dean of women. Em-ceein- g

the show was Jimmy Capps,
WPTF (Raleigh) disc jockey.

Members of Miss Wrenn's court
are as follows;

Misses Meredith Stringfield, Sal-

ly Price, Diana Ashley, Nancy Mc-Fadde- n,

Nancy Shuf ord, Joan
Brown, Joan Willsey, Sylvia, Tar-antin- o,

Janet Johnson, Gwen Hein-zen- ,

Eleanor .Riggins, Sally Edger--

Press Refused
A male staff member of The

Daily Tar Heel --was asked to
leave an Training Pro-

gram meeting yesterday. Those
present at the "meeting were per-
sons who work in the general

; area, of women student life.
As. he was the'only male, the

reporter wa told.that his pres-
ence might inhibit the conversa-
tion which would ordinarily go

I

raised in UNC's Campus Chest
drive will go to the World Univer-
sity Service, an organization form-
ed to aid students, in 38 countries,
according to a WUS official. -

Jack Gleason, WUS regional di-

rector for the Southeast, describ-
ed the work of his organization in
four major catagories: Student
health, lodging and living, educa-
tional equipment and individual
scholarships.

Gleason said "Our major objec-
tives are in Asia right now. This

fore of the Morehead Founda-
tion, and his insistence on only
the best is the reason for the
careful and complicated method
of selecting Morehead Scholars.
WANTS 'BEST

"He wants the best and only
the best of the available youth
to be designated," says the book-
let. - -

1

Several University observers
have complained of 'Morehead's
giving a planetarium and a pro-

posed sundial when "the stu-

dents are living three-in-a-roo- m

for want of - dormitory space."
But others have argued that
Morehead may spend his money
any way he wants , to.

Born in 1870 in Spray, More-hea- d

was graduated from UNC
in 1891. After graduation, he
went to. work for Wilson Alum-

inum Co. in Spray, where he dis- -'

covered the present-da- y process
for economic manufacture of
calcium carbide..

Says Storagerowier

is a tool for understanding the pro-

blems of international students,"
he said.

World University Service is
sponsored jointly by the B'nai
B'rith Hillel Foundations at Am-

erican universities, National New-

man Club Federation, United
States National Student Assoc.,
United Student Christian Council
and the National Assoc. of Inter-
national Relations Clubs.

"Most of Vie money and effort
that the WUS expends goes to

Lot Is Aest nswer
is a program of mutual assistance.!

Gleason at Carolina yesterday to
' people who will be able to help

The committee recommended
enlarging and improving the park-
ing lot between Venable Hall and
Raleigh Road, and opening the area
to student' cars, and building a cir-
cular driveway for parking in . the

(See AUTOS, page 4)

help promotional plans for the themselves in the future as a re-driv- e

believes students in the Un-,su- lt of the WUS aid," Gleason said

ited States have an excellent op- -

portunity to , learn about the pro- -on.

in a discussion with the Campus
Chest Committee yesterday.

"The WUS acts as a pump prim-

er in getting students, universities
and even labor Js started in helpTOWARDS UNIFYING CAMPUS:

By JAMES NICHOLS

Don Fowler; president of the
student body, said, yesterday the
"strongest possibility" 'of . easing
the campus parking problem is
the establishment of an off -c- ampus

storage and parking lot.
His comment was in reference to

a report released yesterday by
Layton McCurdy, chairman of the
Student Traffic Committee, which
contained the committees recom
mendations for facilitating stu-

dent parking on campus.
The report read,. "The commit-

tee is definitely opposed to any
restriction of student ownership
of cars. This would be a destruct-
ive blow to 'Carolina tradition."

ing themselves.

W

7RE6 powledge
Motley Morehead, the
ty's controverial friend,
sd his 85th birthday yes

ian who built the More-anetariu- m,

gives More-holarshi- ps

and is now
I a massive sundial for
pus, was reached by tele-esterd- a'.

ead said he 'and close
planned a party at his

home last night to--

his birthday. "I've
ding pretty good," he

OFF? ;

I if he .plans to taper off
vities now that he's 85,
d replied:
loing to stay. on the job
J 95."

Many of these old men
:he said, "they take up
and kill time, and don't
at to do with their w'ak- -

I n the job and you'll
er." he advised.

said he plans
I visit to Chapel Hill

e between now and
as."

ATION

P Morehead created the
Morehead Founda- -

four years later gave
jetarium to the Univer--I

Planetarium is actually '

head Building, and
ft galleries in addition
.netarium.

of his great love for '
;ersity," says a biograph-;c- a

of Morehead, "he is
:n2 of himself, his good
and his' friends every- - '

ble to make this Un-be- st

university in

Lilwhy and wher-

ein Club Plans
por Tonight

Jaiee Languages Club
Prn tonight for the ac--

session, to be held at
, 2J5 Murphy Hall, will
Jeion of new officers.

Duffy, associate pro-'Pani- sh,

will show slides
opean vacation, and

avre invitedI newcomers

.rota p Starts Coord i nation one

'Tap Roots'
"Tap Roots" will be presented

tonight by Graham Memorial
Activities Board.

The free movie, starring Van
Heflin and Susan Hayward, will
be shdwn at 8 and 10 p.m. in
Carroll Hall.

Tishomingo, an Indian, also
figures prominently in this tale
of the Old South.

talks Election,IDC
ie Racks, Socials

NROTC Rifle
Team Defeated
By Duke Men
UNC's National NROTC cham-

pion Rifle Team was edged out
by 882 to 878 in a match Wednes-
day with -- Duke University on the
rifle range in the UNC Naval Ar-

mory.
The UNC team was leading by

one point going into the final
round when Duke's team captain,
Mid'n Bob Burnham, .fired match
high individual score of 184 out
of a possible 200. Mid'n Don Ken-top- p

and Mid'n D. C. Johnson tied
for top honors for the UNC team,
with scores of 177.

The match was the first shoulder-to-s-

houlder match for both
teams in the 1955-5- 6 season.

The UNC team won the Secre-
tary of the Navy Trophy in 1933

and 1955. This trophy is awarded
annually to the top rifle team in
the 52 NROTC units across the
country.

.Wednesday's match was under
the direction of MSgt. W. II. Lan-

ier, UNC coach, with Duke Coach
TSgt. D. E. Brodigan assisting.

By MARY ACKERMAN
The newly-forme- d Coordinat-

ing Committee, composed of re-
presentatives from each student
government organization, met
for the first time this week.

"The unification and coordi-
nation of campus organizations '

is the goal of the committee,"
Chairman Miss Joan Palmer said
the group, "The purpose of. this
meeting' Js this pro
blem and begin work on solu-
tions to it." , . , .

Student body .President Don
Fowler opened : the meeting by
endorsing the new. group. "The
purpose of t h i s Coordinating
Committee 'is very good," he
said. "To achieve, any purpose
in student government, there
must be coordination. Through
this coordinating body we hope
to raise student government to
a more mature and responsible
level."
BIG NEED

Student union Director Jim
Wallace then stated what he
termed the major problem with
which the committee, must deal
to achieve its goal. "There is a :

tin, -- National Student Assn. re-

presentative, students have sub-

stituted other things for primary
consideration in place of student
union activities-- without realiz-
ing it. "Such things as the Cobb
Dorm social room, the Mono-

gram Club and the fraternities
dnd sororities tend to let stu-

dents forget the purpose and po-

tentialities of the student union,
he said.

In connection with communi-
cating with the students, Louis
Brumfield said, "The presence
of a Daily Tar Heel staff mem-

ber at all meetings of all organi-
zations to which the reporter
was regularly assigned would
do much to promote communica-
tion."

Miss Palmer said she hoped
each representative would dis-

cuss the problems with his or-

ganization and bring further sug-

gestions and plans to the next
meeting. "We realize what is to
be done," she said. "N o w we
must find a way to do it."

The Coordinating Committee
will meet monthly in GM.

vided for him by them," Wallace
said. "The central problem lies
in the failure of getting to the
students the real knowledge of
what the union is doing for
them. It is the problem, of com-

municating successfully with the
student," he added.

Report from each organiza- -
' taon representative stating the
purpose and officers" of the or-

ganization .' followed.-.- .
1

, Miss Palmer opened a discus-
sion on organizational coordina-
tion with a statement outline
of the' two major problems. "A
new student union building, one
located in the center of the cam-

pus, and large enough to pro
vide adequately for the needs of
the growing body, is needed,"
she said.

"How to successfully com-

municate with the students and
promote . their interest and en-

thusiasm in the student union
constitutes the second prob-

lem," Chairman Palmer said.
SUBSTITUTION
. Comments and suggestion

:from committee members fol?
lowed. According to Jerry Mar

definite need for such coordina-
tion," he said. "Our student gov-
ernment is becoming a peripher-
al organization and is in grave
danger of losing the central
sitions that it should have on
campus. '.

"Student government and stu- -'

dent union
"

organizations occupy
a much less than ' central posi-
tion in the minds and ; lives of
the average students, even
though there are a larger num-
ber of students in student' gov-
ernment and more money is be-
ing used for it than ever bef
fore," Wallace continued. '

' "There are two reasons for
this; one is precisely the larger
body of students that.are to be
coordinated, and second is the
fact that campus organizations
and 'groups have differentiated
into component partsUnto se-ipar- ate

schools anpi individual
groups that have little or no con-
nections with each other.
REAL PURPOSE

"Unaware of the real purposes
of the student union and the '.

student government, the student
doesn't realize the benefits pro

cording to an announcement. from
J.S. Bennett, director of opera-

tions, the racks will be installed in
the near future.
ELECTION DAY

The third item which was talked
over at the meeting was the
forthcoming election day. Bill Mc-

Lean, Election Board chairman,
told the dormitory presidents and
IDC representatives it would be
their responsibility to conduct
balloting in their respective dor-

mitories. .

The council will . meet again
Wednesday night, Nov. 16. The
council's Executive Committee will
meet next Wednesday night in the
IDC office in New " East Annex.

Three items came up for dis-

cussion at the Interdormitory
Council meeting Wednesday night.

The first was the matter of
post-gam- e social functions spon-

sored by the council after all

home games. President- - Lewis

Brumfield termed, the dance held

last Saturday afternoon in Cobb

dorm's basement as highly "suc-

cessful," and announced that a

similar social had been planned

after the Notre Dame game. f

Brumfield announced as. the se-

cond item for discussion the ac-

quisition of tie racks and towel

racks for each dormitory. The

council had been working on the

project since last year. Now ac

t


